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STUDENT A:>SOCIATION MINUTES 
.l~ Stu l nt .s so-; .,. ,.. i< ·'· rnr t Monda~, 
o_ tr t- ! .: 1 r. i r;; t 
ayn e~press d toat th. act1v ti 
The Council was r mindt'd to s nd thank 
t.e actfviti.es. 
FIRST WEEK ACTIVITIES 
pteMber 7, 1970, at LO:OO a,m. 
~CtiVl tl.C' 
run very smoothly so tar. 
not s LO those who helped ln 
~.....!..!hop .!l,r\•ic.:: - Wo,..ked out wc>ll for Sai:urday, Sunday, and Nondey. 
Ride ~ ice - Gary gnve Gordon Dash r control of the ride service 
f.oz: students who came J.n 011 th<:: bus The idt.s worked out well., 
Tea .for .E_a1ents ~ The tea Sunday ran smoothly and ~as attended by 
approximatel 175 people, 
Mixer& - Gerald and David have charge of th· mixers. They will be 
responsible for s~tting up the F.m2rald Room, preparing games, and seeing 
that nam tags re made for the Council anc Cabinet. 
Kay Gwinn 11nd Hnt ti i.avend"r wi.ll be ln charge of the 
r""fr~shm::;nts 
F xr 11 Drum .and Larry ("os t J ow wil 1 take car cf the 
entertainmer::" 
The Council should b pr sent at th mix~rs at 8:00 Monday 
evening and at 7:45 Tu sday vening. 
Registration Lin R~frcsh!':knts - ·n Council agr ed not to have 
refreshments this year duP. to r giatration being held in thF Herit2ge 
building. 
Lilli: ~,2.2l devotionals · G gg will b~ in Charge of planning a 
devc tionl! l Thu: sd • l igt. ".: 
Wa.!.~lo~ ~ - John has or& r d the melons f~om Safeway. 
Stud!nt 1r tor.i s u~d C 1 ndar& - c~i d p rnisclon tu s 11 
them in registtal'ionllne-:- Kam toek charge ci making s gns; D.l~1.d 
will get chnnge to hnve on h nd. lCsy -will find workers to work Wednes-
day from 1:00 to 5:00 p m. an~ •fhursday from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. 
Boo~ ~~ange - n1e Council will meet Wednesday morning gt 8:00 to 
set up t he exchange. Bobby Dockery will help oversee the op~ration. 
Mr. Dykes should. be consulted as to how much change to have on hand. 
Also Gary should see about bags o~ rubber bands for books whi.ch c~ in 
packets. 
Wayne urged the council to be observant to ways to improve the 
exchange in future use and to ::-emcuiber any mistakes. 
Shift for Wodr..e:-s: 
9 a.m. to 11 a.m - John and C"ndy 
11 a.,m. to 1 p .m. - St~vle and Davicl. 
1 pom• to 3 p.m. - Kay .and Karen 
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. - Gerald and Chor Yen 
2 
The same shifts will be kept Wednesday and Thursday. Gary and Wayne 
will be checking the work all day. The Exchaage will be open all day 
Saturday, aud all the Council should be present to work. 
NJW BUSINESS 
Wayne and David attended a meeting Sunday of the Arkansas Student 
Presidents in Little Rock. 
David was impressed with the capability of the presidents. Be thinks 
it would be beneficial to exchange ha11dbooks and catalogues to see other 
school rules and bow they work out their problems. 
He cited three purposes for joining this organization: 
1. Interaction can be gained from them--there would be a National 
Entertainment Committee for movies, groups, and speakers. Five or six 
schools could get together and get a good group booked for this area and 
save alot of money. 
2. Political - possibllity .of presidents endorsing a particular 
candidate during elections. 
3. Special Problems - wen ,_we are presented with a special problem, 
we could see if other schools have had the same problem and how they 
handled it. 
Wayne talked with Dr. ·. Ganus before attending the meeting. Dr. Ganus 
felt like it would be a good orgaaization to joiD. Wayne will meet with 
him to give a report of the me~~ing. 
The cost of joiniag would ;~ only about $10 a year. It has not yet 
become aa organization; it is . st,ill in the mak·ing. Wayne stated that · there 
was only one time Wtien be felt . ~esitant toward the meeting--baving iavesti-
gation teams come to the colleges. Of course, this could not be d0t1e at 
Harding. All other . things were :·positive though. 
Our S.A. seemed to .be ahe~d of other student governments, such as in 
finances. There were also areas in which we could improve, such as lyceUms. 
The organization would exist mainly for the sharing of ideas. Minutes 
would be sent to each meinber. Couacil members would visit with other 
college councils. 
· · "l'he next meet.ing of the · A~sociation of Arkansas Presidents will be 
October 4 at 2 p.m~ at LllU. 
The Couucil voted unanimously to join aad become an active member • 
. The meeting was adj~~ed at 11:10 a.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
d~~/U.UN 
Stevie Greea, Secretary 
